Facebook: Holm Oak Vineyards
Twitter: @HolmOakWinesTas & @PinotdPig

Chardonnay
White Pear, Spice,
Elegant, Creamy

Food Match

Pork

The rich lusciousness of the Wizard Chardonnay matches
really well with full flavoured pork, and there is enough
acidity in the wine to cleans the palate after eating that
delicious crackling!

Winemaking notes
The fruit was harvested at 12.0 Be to retain high natural
acidity, with the fruit was showing strong citrus and
grapefruit characters, as well as some floral notes. The
fruit wasx pressed to tank and allowed to settle for
24 hours and then racked to barrel (20% new French
oak and 80% 1-4 year old). The wine underwent 100%
natural fermentation, and 20% malolactic fermentation.
The wine was matured in oak for 10 months prior
to bottling.

Local pork producers
Guy Robertson of Mount Gnomon Pork raises oldfashioned breeds of livestock so you can experience meat
as it used to taste. Make sure you track down this pork – it
is awesome! Guy has recently constructed his own on farm
retail outlet and farm experience and has regular pop up
restaurant events with quest chefs at the farm. You can also
see him at one of the markets listed below. Make sure you
try one of their pulled pork tacos.

Tasting notes

Harvest Launceston (every Saturday)

This is a refined and elegant cool climate Chardonnay.
The nose displays aromas of citrus fruit, apricot kernel and
white peach with spicy integrated oak, whilst the palate is
fine and minerally.

Hobart’s Farm Gate (1st & 3rd Sundays of the month)
If you can’t get to the market or out to the farm to pick
up some Mount Gnomon pork, then Scottsdale pork is
also great quality (and more widely available). You can
get Scottsdale pork form Casalinga, Landfall Farm Fresh,
Alps and Amici and The Trevallyn Grocer in Launceston.

Technical notes
Alcohol: 12.5%
Acidity: 7.2 g/l

Harvest date:
Bottling date:

March 2018
February 2019
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